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ARRESTS reported that someone broke in- boom box valued at $60. Dr, reported larceny of a color
Bobby Stewart,40, Clover, to his vehicle while it was City of Kings Mountain re- TV and VCR. No value waslist

SC, breaking and entering, vio- parked at Ramada Limited and ported that someonehit a fire ed. ;
lation of domestic violence pro- stole a computer valued at hydrant at a construction site Jane Martin, 108 Lackey SE.,
tection order, no bond. $1,000, 150 CDs valued at $500,
Yvonne Tuft, 35, 811 W. Gold and did $1,000 damage to the

St., lot 6, assault with a deadly vinyltop of his vehicle.
weapon, $95. secured bond. Eckerd Drugs, 601 E. King St.,
Glenda Tennant, 51, 119 Kiser reported that someonerented a

St., larceny, possession of stolen carpet shampooer and did not
goods, $1,000 secured bond. return it.

Johnnie Mote Jr., 18, Clover, Daniel Lofton, 415 Binnitt St.,
SC, disorderly conduct by fight- reported that someone broke in-
ing, $1,000 secured bond. to his home and stole an an-

Jabor Grier, 21, 500 Margrace tique shotgun valued at $5,000,
Rd., injury to real property, a .410 shotgun valued at$300, a

reported larceny of two plastic
signs from her yard.
Kevin Bumgarner, 303

Fairview St., reported that |
someone threw a rock through
his glass storm door, causing
$300 damage. :
Soloman Sherridan, 1319 |

Shelby Rd., reported larceny of;
two Pit Bull dogs valued at
$2,100.

Texaco 271, 511 Linwood Rd§

on E. Mountain St., causing

$2,000 damage.

Brandy Horne, 110 Guyton
Loop, reported breaking and
‘entering and larceny of a
clothes dryer valued at $200, a

washer valued at $200, and
bunk bed valued at $100.

City of Kings Mountainre-
ported that someone tampered
with electrical meters on
Guyton Loop and N. Dilling St.

 
$1,000 unsecured bond. rifle valued at $150, a military : : 5 3 reported receiving a counterfei

Michael Raymond, 37, 216 rifle valued at $750, and a com- Sy%RingeEEn.om $100 bill. :
Orr Terrace, show cause arrest puter valued at $529. P y ’ Luther Hester, Gastonia,

a tractor at the Beason Creek
Pump Station. Value was $56.

Nancy McGinnis, 409 Alana Moore, P.O. Box 1266,
Chestnut St., reported larceny reported that someone
of a Play Station valued at $200, scratched her car with some
15 games valued at $20 each, type of tool, doing $500 dam-
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order, $1,500 secured bond.
Steven Sims, 22, 213 Margaret

St., assault on a government of-
Lamar Wortman prunes a tree near the Kings Mountain Police ficial, disorderly conduct, resist,
Station recently. Wortman was working as a contractor for the delay and obstruct, $2,000 se-
city. cured bond.

Maxie Hester, and Joseph
Hester, reported that someonei 
shot into their vehicle on

Patterson Rd. at Waco Rd. The
was $25 damage to the turning}
lens, and $250 damage in the\ five music CD's valued at $15 age. : 3

Trotsky Boyge, 41, 219 Kiser each, and a cordless phone val- Hugh Evans, 115 Ware Loop, body of the vehicle i
St., obtain by fraud orforgery, ued at $89.. reported larceny of a log trailer WRECKS 3
probation violation, no bond. from a residence on Gantt St. ?Larry Lovelace, Grover, re-Reginald Turner, 24, 400 W. nn Vehicles driven by Steven:
Pare St., probation violation, poyin)imWLiter Volneof ths yi: Sam Tesenair of Kings Mountainz
$20,000 secured bond. is vehicle while it was parked geal ay bales Dora Bridges of Cherryville

Sherry Yon, 35, 108 E. King St.
at the Holiday Inn and stole a
metal detector valued at $1,000,

Shelby Rd., reported larceny of
a dealertag.

struck on U.S. 74 Business at
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Apt. 8, shoplifting, $300 secured RoxforflRd. Damageto the *
head phones valued at $30, and City of Kings Mountain re-

 

Te hicl 1,8i) Roberts, 43, 422 61 a fishing rod and reel valued at ported that Someone shot out it]5Teeyis
ry : $22. the front window of a tractor :

. Luke Church Rd., possession of ! $1,000. |
stolen goods, $1,600a John Gtier, 500 Margrace St., Which was perked aun work A vehicle driven by Kimberlont ? froitd of a gas can areaans 5t. Damage Brooks of Kings Mountain | 4valued at $10. was
Tamela Phill s, 34, 521 Waco : : struck a parked vehicle owned}Rd.uydog threats, City of Kings Mountain re- Texaco, 511 Linwood Rd., re- by Louise Lybrand in the pa 3

Hols sasatll ao Tend ported laréeny of power service ported larceny of four NASCAR ing lot of Eckerd Drugs. iB
Sanp'e ? Pi to a residence on Gold and shirts valued at $99.80. Damageto the Brooks car was 3 {
Anirawn Owens,21, Pine JuniperSt. Linda Dewees of 410 Hill St. fi

Manor Apts, disorderly con. and Charles Shivers of Shalby S200 and damage to the, | 4duct, $1,000 secured bond. City of Kins Mountal Pht ac t y t Lybrand car was $1,000. is
Emily Parker walks around the grass near the playground area =iaSpan. oo,ene2oe = A vehicleidriven byJason | 3

at the Cleveland Avenue Walking Track recently. CITATIONS p Yorn: 20 e : ] Clancy of Morgantonwasnue : John Jackson, 25, 102 apartment at Carolina Gardens. home, causing $100 damage to forcediofhihe road andstruck al
 

yy 3 BridgesHardware, 100 S.
CarpenterSt.,fictitious registra- ,\cler S reported larceny of
tion number. irs Tie

12 chain link f -
Christopher Pruitt, 24, 111-7 ibas Snes panels val

(ih Pidss CosyStving Rockford Wise, 705 Sterling
w e NQed, Dr., reported larceny of a three
C ih ng Lida books of personal checks. Jane Martin, 108 Lackey St.,

gnvo Yu, Speedmg on Miguel Jimenez, 803 W. King . reported that someone tres-zone.
; St., reported receiving harassing passed on her property and re-

Tommy Ross, 32, Cherryville, phone calle. moved a sign.

rnilpy Tense revoked, Warren Moore and Melissa Jane Martin, 108 Lackey St.,
To Mgnt Violation. Moore, Gastonia, Shetoi Scott of reported larceny of two sheets

a door jam.
Sheryl and David Myers, 516

Bethlehem Rd., reported larce-
ny of a personal check from the
outside mailbox at Kings
Mountain Post Office.

utility pole on U.S. 74 Business|}
near Piedmont Avenue. :
Damage to th car was $5,000.
A vehicle driven by Bendeard {

Tyler of Bessemer City struck a
parked car owned by Ginger
Hall of Kings Mountain in the
parking lot of White Oak :
Manor, 716 Sipes St. Damage to!
the Tyler car was $700 and dam:
age to the Hall car was $1,000. |

 
§
| William Brakefield, 23, : y : ] Vehicles driven by Edward ;i Bostic: Clio. etaitreals, Kings Mountain, and Paige of wood from property she Green and Shawn Pettus, both | {| fi i Y, exp & Lockhart of Gastonia reported owns on York Rd. of Kings Mountain, struck on S.|

{ ion pate. that someone broke into a vehi- Karon Elrod, 227 Cameron / iAmy Owens, 26, 815 ;

Bethlehem Rd. #7, speeding 55
in 35 zone.

Robert Gray, 32, 149 Wooding
Pl, speeding73 in 55zone,
Bobby Whisnant Jx.,-21, 331"

Oak Grove Rd.lot 27, unsafe
movement, no insurance, ficti-

tiousregistration plate.
Randy Childers, 51, 212 Farris

Rd., fictitious registration plate.
Octravias Crocker, 27, 518

Crocker Rd., larceny.
Alex Blevins. 30, 200 Lake

Montonio Rd., larceny.

Cansler St. near Hawthorne Rd.
Damage to the Green vehicle |
was $500 and damageto the
Pettus vehicle was $1,000. , ; !

Vehicles driven'by Bobby i |
Whisnant of Kings Mountain i |
and Evelyn Hicks of Bessemer |
City struck on Highway 161 at |
Branch St. Damageto the

cle while parked at Kings
Mountain High, doing $10
damage to the passenger win-
dow. Numerous items were
stolen ineludinga wireless i
phone valued at $50, black bag,
personal items, currency, a diamond ring valued at $2,300,
phone valued at $50, and a pair and two tear drop rings valued
of sneakers valued at $150. at $700. Whisnant car was $1,000 and

PSeanun Hianeny Lika damage to the Hicks car was: orted that an employee stole
Steppe Construction Inc., Mill §30449 from thea GaerShed

Springs, teporied brocenyof Rb Kay Shipp, 507 Mitchell St., voked, no insurance,fictitiousbackhoe from a construction reported break-in of an automo- tag, and unsafe movement.
he on Sle Souk Rd. bile and larceny of a watch val- ehiclos driven by James

INCIDENTS $250,000. ® bac i es at $125, ond currency. 3 Hack of Union City, TN and;

a Quentonnia Dixon, 522: Sherry Byrd,114 Fulton St., ey]Es NymofKings
elvedere Circle, reported larce- reported breaking and entering shirts valued at £155 tain struck on York.Read

ny ofa firearm valued at $360. and larceny of a CD playerval- Inicass Parks, 212Darrick at E. King St. Damageto the|
James Bashiine,Harbor, FL.” ued at $100, currency, and a 1 ? HE Smith vehicle HB,500.

KM FIRE REPORT

Dr., reported break-in and larce-
ny of two diamond rings val-
ued at $4,000, two mother’s
rings valued at $800, a gold
chain valued at $400, a wedding

band valued at $300, currency, a

ee

 

Brandon Helms rolares doing an aHeruoan at the playground

area at the Cleveland Avenue Walking Track.
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The Kings MountainFire ¢
Department responded to the
following calls for the week of
July 31 - August 5.

7/31 - Kings Mountain High
School, structurefire. i

7/31 - 110 Kings Rd.,false fife
alarm.

8/3 - Kings Mountain Plaza,
vehicle fire.

Jason Wigginton sits on the monkey bars Friday at the play- 8/3 - 109 Keith Court, service
| ground at the Cleveland Avenue WalkingTrack. call.

!

8/5 - 202 South Roxon

By Ben Ledbetter

 
Road, structurefire.

8/5 - 111 CountryClubDrive,
vehicle fire.

REAR
On June 29, 2001 the First National Bank in Bessemer

 
 

 

 

FAX US YOUR AD!
Rememberto include your name,

i address, and phone number.

_IT’S FAST - IT’S EASY
(704) 739-0611

Nobody likes a

know-it-all. Except

. us, of course.

  
  

 

The beauty ofcompanion suites at Manorhouse.

Hts|
Our companion suites feature the best of both AssistedLiving

worlds—an affordable price combined with 2755 Usiién:Road cai&

outstanding amenities and care, includin ; Spe
Sian a 8 Gastonia, NC 28054: “¢ - |

compassionate and comprehensive services for
(704) 810-0111 » ~ 7 § 3those with Alzheimers. YY Ug

www.manor-house.com {

   
 City was robbed by two African-American males driving a Ifawant the very best assisted living lifestyle

but are concerned that you cant afford it,
Manorhouse has the solution that’s ideal no
matter how you look atit.

  
H&R Block needs tax silver Ford Escort.
professionals.

- Start a rewarding career
- Receive comprehensive,
step-by-step training

Choose a class schedule
convenient to you.

The money taken should be stained with reddye. The

 

American Bankers Association offers a reward up’ to

$5000.00 for information leading to the arrest and
Sign up now!

For more information, conviction of the persons responsible. If you have any

call 1-800-HRBLOCK,
visit www.hrblock.com or
contact yourlocal office.

Even better, our companion suite residents have

an added benefit that is impossible to put a price

For more information, please Gaston County Police Detective Mauney on—friendship. baa

704)864-5701. ; : TT
all (702) 704-866-3377 ; For more information, call 704-810-0111.

information call:

[ll Har BLOCK
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a      Completion of the courseis neither an offer nor a guarantee of

employment. AA EEO/M/F/D/V ©2001 H&R Block Tax Services, Inc. 1
 

   
 


